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Universi'y at C a rbondale

Council c,andidates fac~ off
~ Sanjay Seth
CIty WnIer
Propo~als
di \ cr~ily.

for change. fC?r
for
economic
(Ie\elopn.enl and even for \hings
10 remai~1 Ihe same were
~xpre~!;~d al a second City
Cour.cil candidate.;; rorum

ConslruClion industry execuuves

Aoot;, SO people all~nded \he
I C Studenl

forum al the

Ccnler Audnonum
~agglc

Flanagan ..,aid she

",anL.. to pro"tde creative input in

a

direct

manner

3\

C'QUocilwoman.

Flanagan said s he wanh 10
propo« a ".m:hargc on products
thai have oll -ba5ecI plastic as ib

"I want to be sure that we do 1"axes are an Investment In
not raise property taxes. "
your community - it's Just a
fact of life. "
-Incumbent Keith Tuxhorn

main componcnl. such ~ many
bc\icragc comaine:l""O.

These

~Iaslic

product s are

tal..lOg up too much ~pace i n
landfill').. she \4....:.
Aanagan ~.ud the communit~

,",Quid send a me ~age 10 the
produce,," of.he>e prodUCb .
Candida.. Mile Henry. on lhe
olhcr hand. said it
nO I
nc<.·c .... an to male dra~lic
change.. e;c~ I,me one wole up

1be subcommittee was voting on

"'itha~",i('l1
He.of) ...aid ili~ Imeresl.!. "'"ere
more in pur~ u ing 3 consl3nl

and

~c t\ol ar:..h,p

or

disadvan\aj!;Cd youth.
Incumbent Ke ith Tu;t;horn
reite rated hi, no- nonsen !'c
approach 10 ci ty government.
"'ymg he had no cb,rc: in being
compla=lI. an "oId way. Iypocal
of a tOlhn '\ big money and old
boy,:'
Incumbent John Yow said he
al\4 :-y!t
has
s tri ved
for
Im",rovemen t of service s and
facililles of Ihe elderly and
dl~bled individuals- a matter
he said is close \0 his hean.
The issue of mandato ry
lice nsi ng of rental property in
Ca rbondale had a varie ty of

al"'U12 with slue alumni and
SludenlS rallied successfully agaillSl
a proposal LO eliminate the con·
struction lCChnoIogy departmcn. in
\he College ofTcchnical Cm:ers.
Mark Harrison. executive vice
president of the HOOle Builders
A :; ~ociation of Illinois. testified
beft.,re a subcom miuee of the
Faculry SenaJe IbaI elimination of
the construction technology
progrmn wouJd be d ...vaslating.
"From our ~peaive at IUlAl
we think that il is two steps
backwards if you cancel these
progra:ms.- Harrison said, "Not
only do we \hink il should be kepi
in tact. bul we \hink it should be

whether 10 recommend the
c liminalion of lhe con~truclion
lechnology rrogram .
The
committee dec.idcd to s uppon
·....ping \he program.
Carl Bronson. coordinalor of lhe
conSll\lClion progrmn, said IbIn i,
not anoIher univershy progrdl11 in
lUinois like the Slue program. H.
;aid \he o. I goal of \he progrmn
is to produce const ruction

managers.
··It is nOI a hammer and lUsil
progrmn:' he said.
Elaine Vildlo. dean of ere. said
the construction ~rogram was
de!.ignated fo t elimination for
fmancial and academic reasons in
an effort
respond 10 .he
University 's request Ihat each
college eliminate some progr.tlllS
and enhance o"'er> 10 reduce .he

'0

expandcd.··

"'3'

<."OI.lriC fOf the city.
He said
nb 10 St"e ...·~n~
..arc and dJ _~ •• « youth cenl~

TCprogram
gets re rieve
ByTracyMoa
AdminisIraIion Write<

Mondav

P~g~s

Slalf Pho'oo by SeoI<yong Lee

" I cannot conceive cutting
back an property bIJaIs, and

"Real estate tax can be

reduced If .e want 10 go

- candidIIIe Io\aggIe Flanagan

baCk to basic .mces."
-Incumbent John Yaw

remarl<s from lhe candidaJcs.
Both incumbenlS agreed I" \his
proposal and had s tron g
sentimenlS .bexll \he issue.
Yow said the mandat o ry
licensing was " 3 musf' and he
would support it in the council.
Tuxhorl said he was " 100
percenl be/und \he proposal" and
a high SWldard of housing would
::ive an imponam and different
look for investors and
prospective sruc studenlS.
Henry would not lake a SIand
on the issue. saying it was only at

its d iscussion stage and he
_
more inpulon \he marler.
Aanagan. who had stood by
\he proposal 100 percenl al \he
primary e/caion:; on Feb. 22, said
after tallcing 10 landlord. who run
"impeccable
apanmen:s"
property in Carbondale. several
questions had arisen for her.
',' have 10 Sl."TUunize what the
cilY codes are all abaul before I
commi t ( 0 a stand:' Aanagan
said.
The city election will be 0,1
April 20.

1'm a hacneow.& ."

seeCTC,pegeS

Environment
gets priority,
military loses
LosAngelas T'ft\.es

WASH I GTON - Pronou.,·
cing ilSelf on \he CUlling edge of
chan~es called for by lbe While
House, Ihe U.S. Depanmen. of
Energy unveiled a $19.6 biUion
budge I Monday Ihal Y'ould
eliminate thousands of nuclear
weapons production jobs and shift
priorities toward environmental
cleanup and the deveJopnlent of
more c/flCienl energy soun:cs.
Allhough Energy S • •<Clary
Hazel O'Leary said new pn>gJ3ItlS
would provide jobs for many of
.hose idled by Ihe eunailmenl of
... ENERGY. page 5

Illinois breaks record for unpaid bills
By Jeremy Finley
PoIitJcsWn.'er

Ill inois has broke ilS own n:cad
for the seo:ond time in (\1110 weeks
for unpaid bills to wue agencies.
u.:1vding universities, bUi slue
lals say \he delay should no.
affect SludcnI gJ1IIlIS.
Rick Davis. spokesman for \he
"* compl",IIer. said Illinois again
broke the record Friday when it
closed 001 OJ 5885.2 million. 1bc
Sl31e also had 3 re<:ord S858 .9
moll"", in unpaid bills in Man:h.
DavIS <aid """ lasl lime lUiOOlS
W3S paying ilS bills regularly W3S m

1990.
~'EverSlJ'l(l:

1991, it jUQ secm.~ to
be gelling w"",,:' he ""d.
~

Davis s;jd Ibis lack of funds will

means \he agencies IbaI do business
wilh Illinois will not be paid this
monlh. including $86.7 million in
college granlS and S29.6 million 10
Ihe Illinoi s Board of Higher
Education.
1bc stud",,, assisuu" granlS are
issued 10 Sludcrn who qualify for
financial aid across \he SIlIIe. b.II
smaller and privalt: schools will be
\he ones hil hardest by the del.ly in
funds. he said.
Davis said tudents with grants
,hal go 10 schools such as slue
should nol worry about lheir
financia1 aid because the larger
schools have credil In fund Ihese
grams.
Pamela Briuo". director of the

:~~ ~:.:~~1:<::,

..

WIDB ra dio station
circulating petitions
for stude"t support

Carterville storyteller
entertains children
with c!aseic literature

-Slory on page 3

- Slory on page 6

fonancial aid dcpanmcm. confumcd
Davis's smtt:mcnl.
" (The fifW1Cial aid departmenl)
puIS the cn:diI in for students before
we gel paid.- she said. '1bcn they
pay us when they gel \he money.
but "'" already ""<IiI \he SludcnI.Brillon said \he schooI J"", a third
pony account In pay for Ibis crcdil
and IbaI Slue bas no plans In raise
Sludcnl foes 10 pay for \he gJ1IIlIS.
"Some of \he smaller and private
schools are dependtnl on the
granLs. 0 \bey have had 10 ask
studcnLs In pay \he bills and \hen
pay \he sluclenlS back:' she said.
" We woo ' l do """ bin:'
Lawrence A. Juhlin , vice
presidenl for Sludcnl affairs. said
\he school will noL increase foes In

pay for Ihc delayed funds.
Juhlin said Ihe hurt Ihe
University will feel is indirecl,
affecting inlOeSl earning mainly.
Debra Smitley. spokeswoman for

Gus says this Is one record

that ahouldn't get played
again.

-

~.

Opinion

-See page 4
IntematlOMl
-See page 7
Sports
-See page 16

~
Pao1ly SI.nlY
"Id~

Hank William,; Jr.
gives powerful ..how
with friends at Arena
-Slory on page 14

rSo'ukl p'" 'M~'
I
V...
r.amed pitcher of
week in

lley area

J

-Slory on page 16
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T me (out) not on Wolverines'
The WashIng10n Post
h has IaIren 32 teaoonS, 23 trips
10 the Na1ionaI ColJegiale AIbIcIic
Association IOUrIWncnl and nine

marches 10 the Final Four, bUI
North Carolina Coach Dean SmiIb
final ly has bis second nalioDaI

chamJDlShip.
[I came in the form of the Tar
Heels' 77-71 vic lory over
Michip1 in the NCAA lIJUnISnenI

oaIiaoaI 6naI Monday ni&ht • the
l.ouiJi8Ia SupcnIome.. W!iich soon
may be nicknamed the Louisiana
Deandomc.
h is in this building thaI Smith
won
bis
Dalional
has
cbampion5hips-tbe other in 1982
against GeagelOWlt.
Michigan (3 1-5) and il$ Fab Five
ol ....... Juwan I:loward, forwards
Ollis Webber and Ray Jacbon and
guards Jalen Rose and Jimmy Kmg

have ~ 10 the nationa1 finab in
those playe~' fresbman and
sop/Iomore years. They wiU have
to IrY again.
Michigan traiIcd by n~ with a
minule 10 play, but sawed a basIa:I,
fon:cd a quick l.tImO¥et and ICOI<d
again to move within 72-71 with
35 seconds lefL The Wolverines
fooled Tar Heels forward Pal
SuUivan with 20 seconds left and
he made only the first ol a one-and-

one.
Michigan gOI the rebound ,
Webber raced downeourt and
callcQ a timeoul wilb J J seconds
IefL But !be Wolverines were OUI
of limeoulS~ violalion thai
rosuItcd in a 1eChnicaI foul call
"In the heal of the moment.
SlnWlge things ~dJlPt'n : Mjchjp1
Coach Steve Fisbel" said. "Chris
said he heard somoone hollering
and calling for a timeouL II's an

awful Wly 10 tal the IC8OOO. "
Asked abaca &aJing h second
championship on a bizarre play.
Smith said, "I don 'I want 10 say
!hal .... arIOIbet fIu.Itc."
North Carotina guard Donald
Willia",s, the pme', most valuable
playtt, made the two free !brows
,.,.. 75-71 , the T.. HceIs inboundcd
the ball and Williams added Lwo
more free throws afler being fouled
wilb eight seconds IefL

Links squad
finishes 11 th
at invitational
The slue women·s golf leam
finished 11th OUI of 14 teams at the
Indiana In\ .lationaJ last weekend
in Bioominglon. Ind.
The SaJukis ereled the lWO-round
meet with a SCM: of 344-34~3.
Ohio Stale captured the overall
tea m lille wi lh . 313-322-635
effan.
The lOp player for lhe Salulis
wa, Tracey Pace.
Pace fu-ed a 81-8(}.161 10 flRish
in a lI'.ree-way lie for 10th overall
individually.
Ohio Slale also produced Ihc
individ ual champion. Buckeye
Tami Dougan fu-ed a 75-n-152 10
claim the title.
Three olher SI e alhleles
finished in a five-way tie for 54th
place.
Kristen
Oglesby.
taura
Slefanich and Carrie Hall each shot
a 178.
SIUC"s Lieschen EJler ended in
a five-way tie for 59th with a 9().
89-179.
The SaJukis will compeIe in the
Southern Inten:ollegiales ApriJ 1618 in Athens. Ga.

Sean Parnell, a JunIor in eIerclse psychology from

lit the StuOn Recreation CenIIIIr. Parnell, a member of the

Hawthorn Woods prac:1Ices the butterfly Monday aIIamoon

SlUe triathl.1Ie team, _

preparing for a comp.itioll.

Softball team hauls out big bats to face SEMO
By Karyn Viveritt'
Spof1sWriter

It mighl ease the Indians of
Soo!beast Missouri Slate 10 know
tIlII !bey are on their home rerrilOly
when the SIUC softball ICaJO puUs
DU I its offensive guns today in
Cope Girardeau. Mo.
The Salukis are 15-5 80ing into
loday'. game and are doubling
their opponents totals in RBIs (67),
doubl.,. (16), triples ( 17/, home
runs (5) and stolen ""'"' (30).
Saluki head coach Kay
Brechlelsbaucr said il all comes
down 10 the swing ol!be bat
··We have worked a 101 harder COl
oul balling stroke and we Ut
starting 10 gCl the big hits when we
nee<! Ihem: she said. ·'We also
havt 10 account that ou r big

numbers have come in some
blowout games, while we have
really worked hard 10 earn our last
four wins."
slUe is 7-1 in ils lasl eig ht
games, wilb il$ only loss, against
Creighlon. being decided hy one
run.
Senior Karrie Irvin. who has
alreldy been named Mi ssouri
Vall~y Conference player of the
week once this !C8SOO, leads the
Salukis with a baiting average of
.450. Freshman Otristine Knotts
follows the slugger, averaging 375
~~ng with senior Colleen
HoIIowayaJ .367.
SEMO was a l Ihe :i.lut.
Invitational earlier in t1Y. season.
and posted a 1-2 rc<XJId, Nith losses
10 orthero Iowa and Ball Stale.
Bad wealher kept S EMO and

slue from playing Ibeir r. .. t
season match""".
Brechlelsbaucr said SEMO is a
good billing team lhal slue will
have to watch OUI for.
·'1 ~and lhal SEMO is on a
nine-game winnin~ st.teak. and
have come into their own as a
strong Division 1 program .• she
said. ·'1 don 'l know if their pilching
is tIlII stroog. buI it has i<qlI thern
in ballgames, and·!bey were also
able 10 beat us in the fall season. "
SEM<> pitchc:r Lori Neely ho.tds
the Indians' pitching staff with a
2.26 ERA. She is bacted by SbeIly
Trieb batting .389 wilh seven
doubles .oo Robyn Horace bailing
3 .... with live doubles and a triple.
1 ~e leams wiJl face off in •
doub!eheadu with !be lirsl pilch
lUSSed .. 3:30 p.m.

Kentucky, Kansas have what it takes to make it back again
The Sporting News

In !be past lhnle rem. they have
tOlaled
IhreC" Final Four
iljlpCarances ""'ween them. A"1d no
"".ional championships. Make a
1i.1 of I~ beSI coaches and .hey
would be near I~ lOp. Slili. no
NCAA lill ••. BUI here i •
prediclion: Wilhin Ihe neJtl Ihree
YCill"'. K3n~8.! . R 1) William. or
K....locLy", Ri<:k PilOno ""II fmi<h
aloll lhe cooffc)!c heap.
" We "IIJ be! bad. and we ar~
~ulllg It) "'CCIl knocking on thh.
dn,... and 00< doly ",e will Lnock
Ilk.' 'm'lr..t-r do" n:· ';1)' Wilham"
.t

, ••

who lost in the title gam:. 10 Duke
Iwo years ago and In 3 semifoaJ
contest 10 North Carolina last
Sarurday in New Orleans.
·'We' ve go! • v."y fine program
eslablished al the UniversilY of
Kenlucky. " says Pilino. v.hosc
team fell 10 Michigan in !be other
semifinal. " We are going 10 keep
pluggmg a ....y aJ our gool:·
Thi!t cou:d ha\c been Pilino'
year. Enlering lbe Ful3l FD<Ir. h,
Wildcl1tl. were favored to lak. the
mle. But the cornerstone of hi"
offensive di'~e r~ ~ I)'- lhe three-pomt shol-Ied to hi~ learn',
undoin~. Ke.n!~.CkY. which mode

46 pereenl of ils Ihree-poinl
games
of the toornament. was seven for
21 against Michigan. Stil~ il isn ·1
hard 10 imagine the Wi ldcats
returning to Ihi same event soon
and u ing the three-pointe. 10
capture !be championship. Pitioo.
one of the shot's leading ad\"OCaIeS,
reruinl} isn·1 going 10 abandon hb
faith ID the tattle.
l1Iat ume m.gh. ha\·. hecn ....1
,,,,,.';()n, if
J3O\3I 1a'>hbum
had decoded 10 return for his senior
year. Wi· h l""hbum. Kentucky
would h3\C been Ihe odd,-on
choice Lo fini'h
0 , L But
8lternpIS during It", lim

f""''''''

'0'.· ..

. •. ,

row

Mashburn is jumping to the
llional Baskelbal l Association.
and Pitino ~ to ",load without
his best player.

But even wilhout Mashburn.
KenlUdty wiD be a title ct.allengc:r.
The Wildcats eopeet b'g lhings
from 6-foot-IO Walter 1cCarty,
\A, ho sa l OUI this
ea n under
!'roposilion 48. H shnuld move
inlO Ma.<hbcrn·. 'POl. GuanI Dale
Brown_ the only ""lIor """"'. will
br replaced by • trio of players.
including freshman gunner Tony
Dell.. Big men Rodney Denl and
And re
Riddick
mai'ilred
consi~bly dllrir~ the

""""'? and

freshmen Jared Prickett and
Rodrid: Rhodes have the poterttioI

forwards.
t'itino also can Iurn 10 junior
guard Travis Ford, whose
leacl<2ship and lhnle-point shootmg
helped lurn Kertucky into an ell
squad. Ford ·, role ""II be even
biggtr next season. now tha!
3Shbum i gone.
The combinauon of Kentucky·
tradition and Pitinu' coarhing
.bililje"........he"., a great feel for the
game and Its imncacle&- ha\
been considered a sure-brl 1\3l1onal
10 br standoul

_

COME~ACK,

pooge 15
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Tom's Place

Spedal Occasion?
Let me take care of

Open Easter Sunday - 12-8 p.m.
$5.95 - Baked Ham. Fried Olicken, Pork
Steak, Shrimp, Livers, or Catfish Dinner.
(cblIdn!n under 10

yttars

your music needs!

old $2.95)

Newswrap
world

Roast Leg of LGmb. Prim. Rib.
Steaks Gnd Sftfood.
Spring Special - All April (Tues.-Thurs.)

ClMON TO MEET Wtnf EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT EgyJxian Presidcnl H.o5ni Muban* will meet Prcsidcnl CtinIon IOday amid
UDe8SlC that U.s. policy on the Arab-lsradi <XlDfliCI 's
reIreaIiDg from wbaI many Arabs saw ... the "even-Ilaodccf" 8jlpQIICb of
the Bush adminislration 10 8 more pro-lsrxli SUIIlCe, analySIS said,
MuOOrakoonfcm:d wi!h Saudi Arabia'slGng Fabd, Syrian Presidenl HaCtz
Assad and PaIcstinian leader Yasser AnIfaI before leaving for WasIungton.

Purcha.s e 1 Prime Rib Dinner & receiw one FREE
Re5avatioos Recommended
10 min. N. of Carbondale· Rt. 51
867-3033

growing Arab

VIOLENCE IN SOUTH AFRICA SLOWS CHANGE -

or

Sooth Africa's slow poIjtical II3nSiIioo CC3II.Ired both 1IIIk rccoociIiation
, and a fresh incidenl of multiplc)rillings Monday. Prnsidenl Fn:dcrik W. de
KIeri:: and African National CcJngn$s President NeIsoo Mande1a, leader
the nation's \argI:st anti-aponbeid organization. mc< 10 di!= ways 10
ensure lhe violence docs nOl derail mUl ti-pany Ullk s 10 lay th e
groundwot for the nation's first nonracial, post-aprutheid eIec.Jon .

or

.4~1I!1~
-the heaIt'.ny way! Cal
Regisiered Dietitian,
Jan &rdberg, for a
FREE consultation.
She can ~ you succeed with long-term
wei!.trt loss. No gimmicks, contracts, or
~foods.

IFor ~~ CalI
(E. Spoeo Bldg.., Hwy. 5'5.)

MERCEDES 10 BUILD PLANT IN UNITED STATE..:; S!:d<in01<lMt Cf'IS and new ma1ceI. German luxilry car maker Mercedes'Benz KtJ. iiInobced il will builJ a S300 milIioo pbru a an undcIcnnincd
u.s. 1oc:aIion 10 produce a new sportS utility vehicle. The facIOry, which is
~ 10 be rompleuxl by 1997, will make up 10 60,000 YCiticIcs a year,
with aboullWlHbitds 10 be expont:d. The dccisioo is pan 01 a SlJ'aICg)' by
the Clcr!wm 3llIO maker 10 iocn:ase clfocicncy and expand inlO marl<ecs.

U.N. PLANS BOSNIAN REFUGEE EVACUATION -

The United Naiol1s plans 10 evac:u:w: up 10 15.000 Muslim refugee<. from
!he Sert>-besieged eastern Bosnian lOWD of Srebrenica in tl>e largest
opcrntion il has undellaken in !he year-long Bosnian war. Slarting
Tuesday. the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees will send 20 uucks
10 the IOwn each day 10 lake OUI women , children, elderly and sick,
lKXXJI'ding 10 !be refugee agency's sp<ciaI aIVO)', Jose Maria Mendilua:

nation
CLINTON REVEALS SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM President Oinloo plans 10 spend wel l over S2 billioo 00 youths this
in the most oonc:cnIralcd sociaJ effort of ilS kind since the 1960s.
"!be Summer or Opportuni1y," as Oinlon is calling the summer or '93,
incIndes J-..:tivaling a Lyn:Ioo B. Jo'moo-era VISTA program, lC8ching
1150,000 poor chiJdr<:o in summer school. aealing 700.000 new summer
jobs and rounding up 2-year-okls for !rips LD lhe doctor.
SUIlllJK',I'

JUDGE'S APPEAL DENED BY SUPREME COURT The Supnme Court refused Monday 10 bear an appcaI by a convicted
Cederal judge. raisiJ1g the pc..sihility !hal the House
Represmlalives
will impeach • room JUdge in less _
eighl yeas. u.s. DisIria Judge
Robert F. Collins or New Orleans has been in prison since 1991 when he
was conviacd
taking a
bribe from a drug $lDUggIa' who
wanted 1cnimcy. Collins dra.... a S133,600 federal salary.

or

or

Sloo,ooo

VIDEO ALLOWED IN KING CNJL RIGHTS CASE -

lago doop pan "' ... <JUII pizza will

awcals CIJUIl ruling 011 Monday wiD allow the usc in cvidcoce or a
vidooaIpe Officer Ted Briseno in the federal lriaI against four men
accused of violating Rodney King's civil rigblS, The fcdcnl appeals
court rejeacd a cbaJIenge by defense auom cys who welC ",-ing 10 keep
the IlIpe from being shown during the lriaI, apparently because they
bdiI:ve it aJDId he damaging 10 their C89CS.
An

$9.89

-;t@f CS©[1~~[11
2J ~ WAFFLE CONE
~~SAL

or

REPUBlICAN SENATORS DELAY RUSSIAN AID SeaaIe Rq>ubIicaas bepn • filibuster 00 the SeoaIe Ooot Monday in an
dIi:In 10 dcniI PresidcIa OinIOa's SI.6 biI1ion CCOIIOIIlic at J8Cbge 10
Mosrow. PresidcIIl 0inI0n aad DemoaaIic 1cad.2S in Congress weft:
~ wall RqlabIicaD db1s 10 maiIIIaia !be ~gridJock" dial bas
*--'l die licdcn!. IO"<f1I'DODl in Ita:Dt years. Aa:l die fiIibusIer ddayal
"'" Senate's aoIjoamoeut for !be lI'8IIilioaII M>-.......s spring bmIk.
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Seven students earn
honors in art contest
By William Ragan
Entertainment Editor

interc..t In cncoura,;ing 'ILKk'nh In
enler the compelilicM1. !<.he ~id.
l1le'itVCfl winocl"t of Ihl' )~ar""

Seven winners of the ! 993
Purchase Awanh Ar1 Competition
receIved a tOLaI of SI.OOO in prj7""
money las t wct..k. and the

opportuni ty

10

have their work

perm a ne ntl y-displayed in t he
Siudeni Cenler.
A record 140 pieces were e n,ere<!
in the competition this year. A
panel of judges selected 37 ~ioces
10 be displayed in Ihe SlUdenl
Cenler An Alley. Of Ihose. seven
crcalions will be purchased by the
Student Center for its pennanent
collection.
Christina VaroISis. adviser for the

Student Programming Cou ncil's
Fine Arts COIT.minee. attribuled the
huge n umber of e n tries to the

inc=sed visibi lilY of the Purchase
Awants this year.
"The f>cully has helped a 101 we c:ent leuers to the Cinema and
Pholography Dcpanmenl and the
School of An and Dc;ign:' VarOlSis
said. "(The facuhy). by talking to

SUIIf Photo by Jell Gomer

All my rowdy friends...
Hank Williams Jr.• along with soecial guests
Aaron Tippin and Leroy Pamel. entertained

a full house with country tunes Sunday
night at the SIU Arena. See review. page ' 4.

their classc' about it. triggered
some interest among the students."
Varolsis said the re~pon~ 31so
was a resuh of SPC's increased
promotion of the event. as well a~
the amount of lime lhe vol unteers
put inw making the Purchase
Awants work.
Teachen. seemed 10 show more

Pun:.hasc AlA'arch An Compcllltnn
ale:

• Thoma Hud.. a junior III
drawing. for the pen it draYo.In ~
"By Lampligh::'
• Yeonsung Lee. a grotdU:lh:
'iludcnt in painling/printmitkinr. for
the color int.aglio paintin g "The
Seven Deadl) Son, Cluh
Infemoi.s.• La ura Lindltcy. for the 011
pru-lcl painll ng "Renection!lo or iJ
Summer Journey"
• Ke rby McGhee. a ~enior In
painting. for the oil painting "The
Juggler.• Patrick Morrhscy. a junoor. for
an untitled potier), piece.
• Brian S haw. a S'tnior in
painting. for the mixed-media
painting -Asleep by the Waler.··
• David Wagner. a senior In
pr.... lography. for Ihe pholograph
"POOlOIla Generul Slore:'
These "orb will be di,played
pennanentJy in the tudeni Cenl.:r.
adding a dash of cuhure to the
buildi ng. which was once harc
before the Purchase Award'i ",ere
established in 197&.
"(The works) enhance th e
envirorunen! of the Student Center.
a!) well as giving the \lUdent~ an
opponunilY 10 put up their
anwork:' VaroISis said.

Petition urges Guyon to move WIDB to airwaves
By Michael T. Kuciak
General Assignment Writer

Siaff member> of WIDB
circulated a p"-"tilion Monday 10

remind SI C PrcsidC'nl John
Guyon uf Mudenl bod)' 'Ouppon
Yo. hen he makes the deci.\IOfl looa)
on '" hethcr 10 move the radi o
station 10 the gencrul airwav~.
WlDB wants 10 ,ho" Pre~idenl
GU) on Ihal the general si udeni

population ~urporlS Ihe radio
station. J8,on Pajdo. general
manager of WlDB. said. The goal
i~ to get aboul 10.000 signatures.
he said.
"We arc asking every taff
m~mber to g~1 3boUI
100
signal.....".. and we h.... aboul 100
people here." he !Ioaid. -We 3re
approaching classes and hope
professor.; willlCl us tall< in fronl of
large lecture halls."

Ala 1101

Joanne Yantis. \ : IDB rheal
adviser. said Vice Prnident for
Studenl Affairs Han'oy Welrh " ill
mool with Guyon 10 di!>oCus.'O M!lting
up a meeting with the fa uh)
supponing WlDS's efforts.
Pajdo aid WIDB h» 10
persuade Guyon 10 give hi otrlCiaI
""ppor1 in gening the radio station
on the ai r before the idC4l can be
sent 10 the Board of Truslees for
the fina l okay.

.mulrimed;.
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about a month a2o:'

he said. "That ~ives u \ about
.000. 'The
generated by ....es.··
According 10 Pajdo. WlDB ,,,II

will need a Board or Tru~u.~, \ Ole
If gom~ on-air I ...

for funding even
approved.

"
*'

-.

live. ncwc:lapttr 01

~.
onddooces.

and that

and films

rwekune 10 tt. fel~

/heNobion n;g!lt.

able to gel on the air.
" The Undergraduate Student
GO\ emment voted, cs on a ~
.:;{udent fee UlCrca:,e r~r the "tat ion.

Prospects for Middle East Peace

nE
DiflCOY'er the d,...Tru 01
• P~JesziniM1 culture.
music, dona:. ""'B ond
/he"'e cI lis food.
&!.,...inment includes

"(Guyon) hal.n·1 heard oUr pitch
in ix month!rl to 3 year:' Pajdo
said. "We have done some more
things since then. If given enough
informal ion. I Ihin' he ,,-in go wilh
iL It·~ kind of a tOS!io-Up.
" We an:: trying to ge\ Oft the Ma~
agenda of the Board of Trustees.
and in June. gel the Board 10 VOle
on it" he continued.
Pajdo said wIDe wi ll have
probably a SIOO.ooo budg.. jf it is

H I

I

()

Sponsored by:
History Honor Society
College Republicans
Political Science Honor Society
Muslim Student Association
Inter Religious Committee for Middle East Peace

TUESDAY, APRIL 6 - 7:30 pm, Parkinson Lecture Hall
"Human Rights and the History of the ArablIsraeli Conflict The Palestinian Perspective"
-Dr. Aly Mishal, Director Df the Islamic Hospital of Adunon Jordan
.oRa Reeg Jaber, Chairman Citizens for Americans detained in Israel
(Co-Sponso!'ed by Phi Alpha Theta)
SATURDAY, APRIL 10 - 7:30 pm, Student Center Video Lounge
MONDAY, APRIL 12 - 1:30 pm, Student Center- Video Lounge

"Journey to the Occupied Lands"
A PBS/Frontline film
TUESDAY, APRIL 13 - 7.30 pm, Parkinson Lecture Hall

l'The U.S. Role in the ArablIsraeli Conflict"
-Former lllinois Congressman Paul Findley, author of
'They Dare to Speak Out"
(Co-Sponsored by the College Republicans, Pi Sigma Alpha,
Inter Reli 'OUS Committee for Middle East Peace)
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Gender shadows all
when paying coach
TAKE TWO COACHES in the same spon at the same
,choo!.
One coach has produced bener result, fo. twice as many
) ear.. a, the other. A reasonable person might expect the
more , uccessful coach to have the higher salal)'.
Not 0 "hen it comes to SIUC athletics.
Coaches of men "s athletics teams make more money than
co:tche, of "omen', teams. even if the women 's coaches
have more ,eniority.
Cindy Scott has coached women's basketball at Slue for
16 )ca rs . compil ing 312 wins . includin g four CAA
tournament appearances.
Rich Herrin has coached the men's basketball for eight
seasons and has a 141-107 record. He made it to the NCAAs
for the first time this year.
Scou's winning percentage is .672, considerably higher
than Herrin 's .569. yet Herrin makes about $30.000 a year
more than Scon.
The same holds true for other spons:
In track and field. women's coach Don DeNoon has an
extra year of service at SIUC and four more years of
experience overall. but men 's coach Wtlliam Cornell has the
higher salary.
BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL, third-year coach
Sam Riggleman already makes almost as much as Kay
Brechtelsbauer. even though he has coached 26 years and
\ on more than 400 games.
The only exception seems to be tennis. Women's coach
Judy Auld makes about three times as much as Jim Lefevre.
but Lefevre also draws retirement.
The fa ll spons of volleyball and football are harder to
draw a comparison between because football has such a
large budget. But not only doe head coach Bob Smith make
1\ ice as much as Sonya Locke does in volleyball - one of
Smith's assistants. Phil Meyer. also wakes more than Locke.
The disparities exist even in the administration. Associate
Athletic Director Charlotte West has worked at sruc for 35
years. including almost a year as interim athletic dirt;.,;tor
before Jim Han staned. Han has worked only five years but
already rr.akes about $10.000 a year more than West .
THE SEX EQUITY COMMITTEE has pointed out
other problems with salaries. It found that four male ('oaches
received salary increases even though there was no
quaI:i) ing offer made by other schools. Overall. women's
, pons get 39 percent of the salary budget. which is not equall
10 SlUes female sludent population of 42 percent.
The committee sa id the disparities between Scon and
Herrin cannot be defended by market value and may be
violations of the Equal Pay Act ~f 1963.
The administration responded by sayirg salaries are in
accord with Title IX regulations. which only require salaries
to be proponionate to athlete ratios. not student population.
Salaries are yet another area where men's and women',
'pons remain unequal. Cindy Scott should not have to win
another 300 games before she makes as much as her male
counterpan . Women 's coaches deserve equal pay for equal
..ervice and performance.-

Editorial Pol ide.,

.

Letters to the Editor
------------------~~-----'~-------Human beings may lose erect
stance
if improper backpack toting continues

...

While walking across campus
yesterday. I saw a yo ung man
wearing a backpack. Not an
unusual evenL bulne was utilizing
bod! strapS of the backpack. There
was one strap over each shoulder.
My first thought. considering
what appear

'0hi! the norm on

campus, was th~1t such behavior
must result from fauhy genetic
makeup.
Upon closer observ8lion. I
noticed the man was walking erect
and both hands were frte. He was
reading from a book in one hand
and eating from an apple in his
other.
It has been a while since I

s,udied behavioral sciences. but I
'hough' his actions displayed an

evolutionary advantage.
Think of 'he possibili'ies.
Humans may be on the brink of a
considerable
developmenlal
advance.

Young people on
campus should s,gek
persons of the
opposite sex
exhibiting such
behavior as possible
mating stock.
WhaI I ,hough' was a faully gene
might be a strong gene: mural,ion.
An erect Si'ClJlCC could result in a
healthy. srraigh, spine. The
advantage of his free hands was
readily demonsuatod with the book
and eppIe.
Young people on campus should
seek persons of the opposite sex
exhibiting such behavior .as

possible mating stock.
If my sugges,ion is DOl heeded.
you may end up with children .
walking around campus wilh
backs ben' attemp'ing 10 keep a
back.pack in place. At the same
l'ime superior humans will greel
each other with a firm handshake
wttiJe standing S!r~ght.

I am afraid that there migh' be

pretenders. Some one·shoulder
'ypes may II)' wearing their packs
like the ereel beings. bu, they will
be awkward and nervous aboul
what
do wilh 'heir hands. and
they will lean 10 one side out of

'a

habit.
I 'hinl< I will give up my
backpack and wear a coal with
large pockels.
Better yet. I think I will P"'Y '0
God to bless each one of us with
,olerance o f people who are
differmt. - AI PL..... storekeeper
U, general stores

Homosexuality has nothing to do with mentality
I am writing specifically in
response in Marc Peny's March 31
letter in the DE.
•
I would like
pose a question
to Mr.Perry: How can you. with
any degree of cenainty. state that
homosexuals 5uffer a mental

'0

disorder'!
I wonder if Mr. Perl') realizes

that countless perfectly sane human
beings he comes in,o contact with
every day. miglll be homosexuals. I
wouldn', wan' to fuel Mr. Peny's
paranoia. but one of his prof....,...
co·workers. or even individuals
he's liked and respected enough to
forge friendships with might be
homosexual,
Homosexuals do not Wi5h to
b<come memben of the opposile
selL

They have simply made some
different sexual and relationship
choices lhal Mr. Perry is n OI
aa:ustomod to accepting.
Homosexuality does DOl hann or
viaimize OChers.
To imply tha, homosex uals
should be categorized wilh
necrophiliacs and pedophiles
suggests that perhaps iI is Mr. Peny
who is suffering from confusion.
I ftnd Mr. Peny's suggestion that
homosexuals be banned from
voting particularly offensive. A

person ·s sexual preference has
absolutely noching to do with their
mental welJ-bein" I challenge Mr.
Peny to provide oledical evidence

proving odr.'.......
The rr.are genenl purpose of my
leuer is to offer a plea to everyone

for kindness. acceptance and openmindodness.
If a penon 's choices are not
hannful to themselves or OChers. i,
is my opinion that we should no'
judge those c hoices. First and
foremost. we are all human beings
and should treat each other wi,h
=peel.

'0

We must all .mve
understand
and above all else respec, the
choices of OChers. regardless of how
different they may be from our

own.
We often fear wha, we do not

understand, but to ostracize
OChers and charge mental instability
based solely 01\ sexual preference
is unacceptable. - Michelle
Berr y,
lenior,
speech
communications

.
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White House
working to save
Clinton's neck
Th<t WashingIon Pas!

WASHINGTON- T he
accidental discovery a od
reponing
of
ca ustic
com~ 1S about Japan b y
Pre sideDt Clinton at last
weehod 's
Vancouver
s ummit bad tbe U.S. a nd

Ja pancse

governments

scrambling Monday.
'nying to pevent ClinIOn'S
un guarded remarles from
blowi ng up into a trans·
Pacific SIOmI, Whit.. Rouse
communications di rec tor
George Stepbanopolous
issued
an
official
explanation . Secretary of
Slate Warre n C;'ristopher

IeIepboned a senior Japanese
Foreign Ministry offici Ill,
and a Japanese diplo at
pvc inrerviews 10 American
rqx>11e<S Monday.
"When Japan 1CIls us yes,
onen it means no. It's very
importaD t fo r the Japee "",
not to behave !he same way
with you," Cliruoo is qUOIed
as having told R ussian
President Boris YeI!Sin over
dinner in Vancouver
Satunlay night
Neither !he White House
oor t he State Depanment
denied
the
Clinton
quowions. as obIaincd by a

Vancouver IdeYision sration,
though they lOOk pain to
"put !hem in OOIl/eXLTn"
em barrl\ssing
quoIllIioos .::arne to light in ,
highly uousulli wa y aCte r
Vancouver
tel evision
reporter Leigh Morrow and
her camera crew were
l'='iucd inside the Seasms
in the :>ark restaurant
following. dinl1C< hosted by
Clinton for 'l'".tsin and
accomp:illying olnc)ll!s.

relUrn s sludeh! s 10 tht largesl
industry in !he Uniled Sia ,

University." he said.
Rick Thompson. vice presidenl
of the HBAI and an S)(JC al umni
of the cons truc t ion J."Tog ram.
presenled experimenlal :-by-4s te

the sutxommiuee to demonstrate
Ibe

changing

a nd

complex

tech nology in the construction
business.
·'Thc management end of our
industry 'las changed dramatically."
he sa id. - You can'l be a good
contractor .vilbout the education:'

S3OO.cro

The senate will

VOle

on the

matter at its next meeting April 13.

ENERGY, from page 1 - production.

weapons

she

acknowledged it "would be unfair
to pretend tIuu. each job wi ll l>t
replaa.d slot f... 1oL"
Altogether. some 8,600 of more
than
weapons wOt1<ers are
expected to be idled . And
dcpanment officials said aboul
S200 million is included in Ihe
budget to ease the effoci on the
department's 140,000 contracl
employees.
The money will be spent for
wocker relJ"aining. relocation and

48,cro

miremem incentives. as "''ell as for
assistance
local communities

'0

affected by Ihe cutbacks.
Hardest hil by the budgel request
soon to be sent to Congress for its
approval is lik e ly to be Ih e

Savannah River. S.C .. nucJe3r
complex. where the Clinton
administration has decided not to
restart an idled reac tor that
produced trit ium for nuclear
warheads.

A, many "" 2.900 workers could
10," their jobs a l the 'prawling
com plex. where tri t ium and
plutonium
were
produced
throughout the Cold War years.
Also scheduled for sharp
cutbacks are the Rocky R ats plant
"utside Denver. which produced
triggers for atomic warheads, and
Ihe complex at Oak Ridge. Tenn..
where uranium components wert
f1lSitioned.
Altogether. weapons work would
be reduced from $7.2 billion to
$5.9 billion under the proposed
budget
But defense·rrlated progralllli
would still absorb a hefty portion of
the department 's budgel boca... of
the astronomical cost of cleaning
up poilu led weapon s sites. the
dis. , embly of warheads under
ann!'. agruemenl\ with Russia. aOO
preparations for weapDIl-' tests. now
!>USp<!lded h) Congress.
The C'Vefltuai ..".. 0( cleaJ1lng up
weaponlO ~ile!t. includjng Rocky
nal'. lianford W. h .. Oak Ridge.
.vannab R,,,,,r, and
other.l.
tw been ",,,mated. hiP1 8" 300

",,,er.U

billion- perhaps S50 billion for
Hanford alone.
O' Leary said Mond a y \h~\
cleanup ",hedules negooiatcd by !he
Bosh adminjslrat ion 's Ene rgy~
Depanrnent and Ihe Environmental
Protection Agency with affected
stales are receiving clo:.c scruljny.
Already the t imetable to begin
conslrucUon on a Hanford plaut (0
SOlidify millioos of gall00s of high
level radio-active waste has been
set aside.
While trimming back the
weapons program and nuclear
energy researcb. !he administration
is asking Congress to increase by
morc than 51 billion this yea r 's
outlays for energy conservation and
renewable energy sources. An
increase of $52 million. for a total
outlay of S 157 mill ion. i. being

targeted

for

research

~
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researc h. thc

depanment cut its ciyiHan reactor

development programs by S30
billion.
BUI o,fter ruinois senators lobbied
00 beItaIf of !he Argonne NIIional
Labontlory, !he department reston>d
$22 million for a demonstration

breeder reac tor that would use
plutonium created as waste b)
commercial nuclear power plants.
The technology is offered by
Argonne a5 a potential futu re
alte rn ative to the permanent
disposal 0( spenl reactor fuel in the
proposed Yucca Mountain waste
repository in Nevada.
But the idea ba. tinle sujlPOl1 in
the nuclear ulility induslry and it
has aroused the ire of
cnvironmentali L who see it a~ a
step
towards
plutonium
reprx:essing in the United StateS.
To . top Ihe 'iil ~d worldwilk
sprnd of plut niu", and th e
prolife","OD of nuclear weapor. .
'hI'
administration halted l!)e
"'PJOCC'Sffill of plutonium from ~
Sperll fuel of commm:iaJ reactors.
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We salute the student
employees

of

and

ct.velopment aimed at encouraging
the use of naruraI gas.
Following through on Presidenl
Clinton's promise t~ slash spending

on nuclear

~
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Univen;ity budget.
'1bere are not Ia1Uftd f ...1ty in
the program. and in order for !he

Larry
Woolard,
s tl te
rqftIOIIIIIti.., of I 17th disIrict. said
the elimination of thi s program
<XlUId be I disaster.
Woot.nI akcd Dean Vltdlo how
muc:fI money it -.Id take to keep
!he propam in openOOn if he could
wort to remove the pressure of
progrlm cuts from tbe Illinois
Bccd of Higher Edtocation.
Vitello Slid it would tlke
I Y'* plus !he addition 0(
IwO facu lty if !he program were
enhanced to !he baa:alaun:aIe level
Many students of the program
also anended Ihe hearing.
One student ex pl o.ined to the
s ubcommittee tbat his closest
alternative program like !he one II
SIUC is located out o f s tate It
Purdue University. and out 0( swe
lUilion wou ld force him to pl y
much more than he is now.
The "udentS and alumni waited
o UISlde Ibe hearin g room for the
result of the subcommittee's vote
and chee.reo when the result was
announced.

Car SteTeo ~rts

~

~

Xn", ~11aD82(WorcaUSJ6.1JO.'

.Furft'lCft"WJfDnnlttCJnc:aJl437.7 '49or

immediMt effCCI."

~~~~~~~~~~~~

M bile Audio :!

~

eTC, from page 1 - - college 10 mee t budgel and
prog",m mltic chall enges of the
Univc;sity and to nOI jeopardize
lenuTed fac ult y we looked at
program thai could nol line up,
cOu~i no , tle ll'lbltced 10
bacc:lIaun:ale aI. ft could be
e1imir3lcd." Vitello Soid.
BrOl'SOn said the construction
program j:. !l0l expensive: a nd il

=

will
be affected by lhe ct.lay,
beCIUse Ihese programs receive
funds for equiprnenllbrough gnum.
l ub Wl h Che n, dun of th.
CoIJeae of Engineering, said they
will continue to ope" ..e IS usu.1
and doubts !hey will be affCClcd.
" We'll c ontinue 10 s pend ou r
money c:ard'uIIy and pey our bills."
he Ilid -It won't hi ve an

~~

University Housing
during
National Student
Employment Week
April 4-10, 1993
family Housing

HousIng CerlIfaI Office
HauIiIg~e

Residence Hall Dining
Residence Life
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ildren with Easter ---ks
By TinaAssigrv1a1t
Davis
Gene<aI
_

rabbit to show to the chiIdrm.
"When my boys
younger. I
tad to tb:m all the time;n! I

"Hopefully thi will encourage
the children to want ,3 read lllOfe
....: sa: tha! reading can be joyful."

,.~

Fmley said.
At the end or the hour there W2S,
as pbnlod. a loUIe girl who said to
her nlolher. ··We heard Ihe
'Velveteen 1Wlbit' MonmlY. can we

L..... to

Ea lei' is among us and Pam
Fmley or Carterville i. keeping the
spirit by read ing Easter ta les to
child..,..., at Bookland.
The clJssic "Velveteen Rabbit." a
lengthy
of a young robbit coning
C£age. was hie reading se.cction Sat·
urday as chiIdu!n sat ;n!lisamot! with
faces fun or emotion. Na:lra Shiver.
n.anager of of BookIand, said tIr.ie
readi ngs will be from I to 2 p.m.

0011\ liCe _

teatIitl! to chiIIftn

the way they uood to; so I wood to
lOt of~ iI t.:k," shesaitl.
Each wed<. then: will be a shelf
premiering the books Finley will
read thaI Saturday. Shiver said.

get it, pleaseT

evcry Saturday from row on.
"We're hoping to to increase the
children's literature sales with the

by Jeff Gomer

Pam Finley of Carterville reads the classic " Velveteen
Rabbit" to a gr oup of enthusiastic children Saturday at
Bookland bookstore at the University Mall in Carb.~ndale.

Jawbox delivers energetic,
powerful show at Hangar 9
By William Ragan
Entertalrvnent Editor
\V.. ,hlnglon D.C.·s

dcli'''cred

3U

/

and po\\crfuJ musIc 3: the Ham!ar
". wm:'lg man) flr.'lHime II lenei"

mlO ne" fan,.
\hhough
d.m...":f',

J .. mall

group of 'I.un

in fmu soured the mood "'1th

1\.'l'IJe'\~t~:-.. I~) failed 10
.m;l~ rho: po"cr and cocrg) of
J.m ~,\ \ \hlm Thur:d:!) mght
);t\\ ~)\ ~:I" a ,hfhl rc-.cmblance

,... _-JIt....,

. 'le..·

In w'::ld I() "';m<h ... uch a!>o FUj!J1 1
1'1
"u\ de on 0. ell rd it
'IJu .... nl~ Il'Kkperocrll record Ja~l

·r-:r. . Hng OUI ofLhe D.C. atC3..
But th< band h:b crafled
Qwn
~ound h) approprituin!!
h~'OR: InflUc..."'11L"C"! "Ith a l"OlTlplc'\
rh' !!1nllC' [oundalion and melodic
.cn'lbdll~ ttwl ,urp.h:-C:", !he "aller
n..ltJ\~" cliche. Th~ band u)l"ned
\\ II!' nnnbhng bas., chon!..., and quiet
\ 'ak"l -.urn.. m\ C\~ in 'lUlie/You
l.IUght me t--_~.
,.eC Tt.f.\1ov. there \
no ""go of you • ..xl.....
111e qUiet imro lurrhcd 1010 me
~lmbasllc o.o.S tatIC." J II ad., from
lalia )car',\ "N t!~' Lh)" album. The
... ong displayed many eannarks of
the Jawbox sound : frigh:eningly
ught interplay oetween instruments
and a dense. hannonic sound.
'ill< next song Wlb "Bullet Park,"
a straightforwa rd song from the
1991 release. "Grippe." This was ~ c
only song perfonned from thai alOOm.
Visually. the band emanated
confKlence. Vocalist and guitarist J.
Robbins SWByOO with the mythm as
he s:mg "'hile bassist Kim Colena
eo1C!J!elically stomped I:>ack aoo forth.
GuitariSl \v.C. Barbol ~pent Incxt
of the set hunched over his

.L.

lIhllne..1

to

ir'lrument.

hiS

R~view

J3~ bo~

t"Olouonal -..e! of flea\')

h.:.ad s~r.ming.l)'

di\Connecled from his body. The
drummer who recently replaced
Adam Wade, .denuf1Cd only as "E1
Jefe:' proved. wonhy replacement.

However. vhile the b3nd con·

cenlr.ucd on playing music, a small
group In the audience u~ed the
band .. ~ a background to .; lam
dance. siage dive and body surf.
The" adolocent behavior alienated

the crowd who tried to .\oid getting
hit. and \;sibh shooI. the b:uxL
Rvbbins ailempled 10 calm the
em" d. saying. " 1 lnow you guys
are inlo the punk rock thlOg ... but I
thip" rli JU~1 discourage it:'
The ~lam dancer'" ignored the
band's advice. and eventually the
hoose lighL' had to be turned on so
the bo:mce... could moniror the un-

readill.1t. ' Sh~... said.
Finley is not the usual, passive
reader. In onIer to keep the children
interesu:d in what she IS reading. she
said he uses great enthusiasm and
t :ks to the children on a one-to-one
basis while showing pictures.
hiver said it takes a speciaJ kind
of per;on 10 do what Finley does.
As mere children gather and seulc
down to the reading spol , Finley
embraces the childron with hOI' smile
as she pull' out her own velveteen

£1mc ·~:
Monday Thn; Thursday
~ S3J 7;30 9::Il
Fft In Tho Sky f'G.13) 600 8~5
ttr;.T'- 3lf'G1 53l7319::ll
Goo.nh:Ig Day (PGI 5:!il 7:!il9:50

CqlnI.HoI

n. ~oItt.dlFftl(PG) S*,lJ11HS
Jacl<Thea..(PG-l3j 5:45 7:45 9:45

,:00

Fdng Down (Rj 5:30

Tho Quoh (RISSO 7S5 9:55

~~ , ~ ",S.~udent~
:~ ~~
u::.,
I

T,. l :""-,,
_.

ruly segr.\col of the audience.
era) people w'ere J..id,l~ out al
one POllll In the ~. but Ja" box""
professionalism ,'>one through "" the
band pushed on. till. it i; <ad thaI a
fel< mtnlbeN 'Jf the """"""" f.lled
to tOIle ulhers into cO"'Ijderallon
durmg their rAHll.-rod-.-thon .
J,I<OO, ' ,el included ~alf of
" 'O\'CI1}.... includi"l' ''Tracki~'' with
.ts shouted refrmn
Let It Slide!"
More he3\') -hi tting \OI".gs ,uch as

or ..

" Chump" .nd "Send Down" received good responsc. The band
performed "Jackpot Plus!:' a track
from its Dischord 'ingle. The song.
a terse diatribe against gambling.
was a depanure from the last album.
revealing. direct songwriting soyle.
A new song. identified by Rob.."ins
3! a "love song." plodded along 81
a slow, heavy pace. accentuated by
umeoJi.'tg vocals. i'lte <:nr:<R was a
slow, aeepy rumer. ., (4 You Under My sm." While similar to "" Cole
Por1r:r <:Jas.ic. Jawbax's ""'""" ciffered
tIF'-'!!h the """""" ..., ofdis5amce.
Thank go to Jon Manin. who
booked the show. Mani n', band
Small opened up the eveni"l' with a
melodicore attack similar to bands
such a Samiam. Fast. tight and
melodic. the lind plowed through an
energetic SCI. adding surprises such
as Jo.'m Pauerson's hannonica so\o.
The other opening band. itro Jr"
delivCl'ed unbridled pun!< energy. bur
suffered from moootony and a toolong set. Singer and guitarist John
Collins displayed guitar talent and
angry vocalizing. bul rovers such as
the Eaglc<' "Already Gont" fell nil.

Take a cla~ at
Elmhurst College.
From art 10 urban studies, \he
Elmhurst College Summer T£<m oilers
courses from 24 majors. Choose da)', evening or
Saturday classes in 4. 6, Of a-week :Wnats.
To :eceive a Summer Bulletin or
more irlforrTumn. call (708) 617-3400.

a.- begin June 7.

~-

~

STARTS WEDNESDAY!

ELMHURST
COLLEGE
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P
differ on
Russian aid pac Age
By c.ncs.. s.mo&nsId

"""'-"WrIa'
Two SIUC prt'feo:·
look
dirre~nl views on Clinton's
ic aid pactqe 10 Rus ia
and wfIaI SIq>S !he United SIMeS
shouk! !abo 10 aid iI in e!IIIIIlIi!hinr

"""'"'A"'YII

«If;'f\al

"""'lei

Oinlon

have been

IS

OOin!

dooe Ion& ••

a1~ il may no! be enough."
said Robert Edwards. as ......1
professor of foreign languages
(Russom). -As much as wean. we
:;bouId 'Tf 10 h=Ip Ihr:m escabIisIt a
prog;am in ,ead of funneling
money 10 ,be bureaucratS as we
h;a.e done in "'" pas!."
William Turley. professor of
political science, said !he United
Scales only can play a role wIIict: is
outside !he actual swe 0( aIb.1IS.
and much of the aid package is

aixuklloaigC.

-Clearly 'he .,....lilical .alue
outweigh lhe economic value...
Aller all. "'" :>700 million in farm
credits i~ good for
erican
r&rn-oers. - he said. -n.e nlled
StaleS can pili}' a role ooly in the
ma~lns .

We can', do anyt!ling

more direcll y in ,be way of
""pccl3t1OOS 0( grc>I""th.-

IIoIh proIi
"IlJ"Cd willi the
implementation of establishin,

bef"", anything can be done •
con titution oudininl the
dislnbulion of power mu I be
CXllISUUC*OIi
"Russia desperIRIy ra:ds a new
• • - Tho1cy said. ""lbii is
.. issoz on ~ acrees.
boI while tho
CXIIIIin£s ......
........ and the time """" it should
be clone. they
to go on
wiIbOIoI-.
"'Y'!-u can Of lurc h from
referendum 10 re
ttl. be
said.
10 poor
money _ a t.d 1IIKhine."
~ and Turley said iI is a
conflict of Jk.:"'"Analilies that is
causing friction hctweeu the
CoogJess 0( I'rople's I>.paties and

doesn·'....., ......

Yelum.
'"'11m onaftia has been ponnoyed
in a maDDer which grossly
ooertimpIifics the ~ and it
ba been this ""'y since r:",
disiNegraIion 0( the
SeMel
Union.- T....tey said. 1ben:' no
democracy v. COIm'IIU."n. A IaF

rom....

majori,y of the people are for

..~ bola _
ID SIa\inism.EdwanIs said he bcliev<:s mEY

eon.scrvatives favor. rc.wm to
com uni-u, and !he number of
those: favoring • move 10
democracy is SI1IIIk:2:.
-on the wboIc all the .,..,.., in
(he Conveu reaJiu a return is

bu ines.!i and comme rcial law

walbin Rus

ia~

b'J' l),1rley said

A chrqnol<;>9Y of RusSIan'":' story
The ......... EnIph
.1't1 CIIIr*"Y - Easan SlIIvs
begin mqJ8I'ICIng Emlpoan
f\Jssia
.1325-1796- The
IoundaIIicn and mcpIWlSion of
Iwl MuooooIIe _!XJI1Iiruls
clJring IwlI1!i!Jls \11 Ivan I, Nan
!he Gn!at, Nan h! Tentie,
PIller \he GIeaI and CaIheme
IwlGreal
.1905 - The first Russian
cewIuIion b~1wl

Tsars fais.
ThebuHng
of hi SeMel Union
.~1917-Lerin's

BoIshevicks gain~.
• Dec. 30, 1922 - The Union
of Soviet Socialist RepOOIics is
Iormec1
• 1941 - Gemaly invades
\he SovieI Union, HOd 20
n..-. Soviets lie in Iwl_.
• 1945 - WOI1d War II ends,
to not beIore millions more
_1CiIad from SIi*1's
IU!)E!S and mpessive
policies.
TheCoklWar
• 1946 - SIi*1 malces Cold
w..:.peech.
• 1949 - President T...-..an
amounces 0lIpI0sian of first
Soviet aDnic bomb.
. 1950- Korean War begins
will Soviets bacIcng NoI'I1
Korea.
• ;955 - Wa6saw Pact is

.'

-

formed.

:!===-.~:~
• 1979 - ScMet lJrjon
invades~

- ' f 1\'

\1

.. ,'

f .1..-],,,,,(1

II.

.
that more \han 70 percent of
Soviets \/Ole 10 ~ \he lhon
as a IedeIaIioo of equal

SO'oI9I1I9'I slates.

• Augusl19 - Coup is sIaged
against GoIt:;a;IleY. Yellsin
dedates lila ~ iIegaI
and appeals to Moscow

The GorbKhorv Era
ofAlllorma

citizens 10 proIeSt

.1985-~

becomes General SecreIary.
• 1986 - GorbaI::OOv
amounces policy of g\asnosI
or openness. IndNUluaIs can
sIart their CMlI smaI
businesses lor first lin)!!.
• 1989 - FfilITItti:arlIi:Ia
eIecIions; many CormulisIs
an! delealed.

&AIm Europe breMs off
• 1989 - Po\and is \he fi:st b
haw! open eIecIions.
GoIbao:heY amounces that \he
Soviets have no 191110
interfere in Eastern European
fMW'IIS. The Ber1in WaJ faIs.
• March 1990 - East
Gemaly ratrif.es wiIh Wf!S
Germany.

• Augusl22 - GoItlacMv
reIlms b Moscow; ~
IeadeIs are arrested.
• SepIermer 6~tdepec del iC8 of Ba!ic SIaIes
is I8ClJ!Jlized.

The SovIet Union breIIb up
.December8CommonweaIIh of
btdepsild81 d SIaIes is formed.
Georgia is \he only repIbiic
notbjoin.

1I~1990 -~

• December 25 -~
ces9>s as president.
JaooaIy 1, 1992 - ScNjet
Union ceases b exist.
• April 1 - President Bush
and the Gennan c:hanceIor
amoooce a program for $24
biIion in aid for Russia.
• April 13 -Russian
Con!Jess asks Yellsin 10
resig1 as pcme minister and
cfalge economic program.
• March 1993 - Con!Jess stiI
at odIis wiIh Yeltsin. Special
rneemgs are caIed, but
irT4J9i3d II"" ~ pi oceedi IQS are

"ins Nobel Peace Prize.
• March 1991 - FfiI
nationwide reIerenIbn shows

• ApriI- President Cinton
ofIe<s $1 .6 biIion aid package.

The End of !he SovIet Union
• 1990 -liIhuania. EsIoRa.
LaMa and BeIorus\iia IJy lor
itdepeildsilce. Boris Yellsin is
eIeded Russian pnl5ider«; he
later ces9>s from \he
C!lmrroU'1isl Party.

not bn:lIJtft.
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Lotto on th'e Strip
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WINE OF TIlE WEEK
~G.

~

VALLEJO WINES

a

:1 Hat 0IIm:s. :1 SaasIIge hUIes
Large
CGft'ee III" ~ O:_• .JIIIce
$2.35 ~c.-1IIIS
~c.-1IIIS

30% off

-....

II«r~

16 OL Soft IJiIaII
$3.09

The Dan~ Chips

NEED

and
Large Soft Drink
Only $3.89

TO

VEIn'lSE-?
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ANS1IrEa'S
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BLACK
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'WHrlEl
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~
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457-3300
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99~ this coupoD
E:oqoe.. 4-10-93
Ant Roar S4IaoI.- c--
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Order Your Cake For Easter Now!
Bwmy Cab

$4.89

8" Roaad EMler Cake $9.59
Decorated C.gpcakes 5O¢ea. $S.OO/ck.

Cal 536-3311

Taco Salad and
Reg. Size Soft DrInk

For More 1n!Ior1ll8li4on

$2.49

April 6, 1993

Vehic e strikes power po e,
cuts current in Carbondale
By ~ Vlvertto
SpecioI ,....,."... WrI.

_ 1 0 br.Ip ova_die evacuaion.

Other empoy.,es used IIasbIigbIs

a.

The call for "ghu off
University Mall came a bit early
Sllunlay ni&bllilcr • hit-aod-run
vehicle <lnIck • power pole,
leaving pan 01 southeast
c.txJodaIc wi1bcul power.
The axd:nI oc:amod 811bou1 7
p.m a, 250 S. Lewis Lane. Tbe
brotm cin:uiL line cut power 10 JlIrI
~ die Lewis PId ApenmmlS, !be
IIt.W seaion ~ UniveIsiIy MaD II'ld
Iesidences i 1 !be &IQ.
The Cadx.ndoIc police dq.wImcoI
said it r.J 00 officiaJ rqot 011 !be
aa:id<oI. e>cqJt fur !be infcxmatioo
it na:iwd from !be CcnIraIIDioois
P\JbIic Service Co.
A CIPS spoIcesp=oo said !be
power oulaie was the forst ever
...-I by a biL-Dkun ICCidID.
A ~forl'tlnlws Barr
said !be simaian c:ane as a surprise
bOI was bandIed well by boLb
cmplo)occs and CUSIIlmCB.
~Our security IigbU that are
SIJIlPCIItd 10 COOIC in that siJuatioo
did not. and ycl no one was burt,
IIIlIhing was brotm, and everything
seemed to run smooLbly," Lbe
~ ..WI.
Famous Barr IIains their SI8ff f..
emergencies, and employees in
working near cUts immcdialeh

Students to hos~
series explaining
~Israeli issue
By Candace 5&noIInsId
Irtomational WrWar

The loog bisrory of the ArabIsraeli conllict bas prompted
several SIUC SIOOonl mpnizIIicns'
to host a series of Ie«ures and
limo 011 die topic.
Dr. Air Mishal and RaReeg
Jaber will begin the scrica Il 7:30
p.m. tOday in Psut:insoo Iec:turc
baIJ..
"M,shal bas long been an

10 bdp WIICIDen 0lIl o(!be _

•

"-ous Barr, despiIe die SIOrC's
size and

IMge number of

anr

aakltIICIS. did IlOl ~
problems with sIIopliftiog 10 their
imowbjge, the 1qR9OIII8ti"" said.

ly Ind la.. yen willi
a_Jed a two-day ~
OIl ';lIiwt \Vt:txIdI ~ Jr. II
:be""SJU SdIooI ~ Law left wiIIt.
beucr onderstnding of die
elealentS of law penai1Iina 10
HDIItcI,~ SIU ..... pola:iar""
III an effort 10 fCl xIIoIarIr
iapDl. tLe SlU ScboclI of ~

The store's : ecurity system
includes an alam sysIem lhII rum
on batteries and prevents people
from SIe8Iing uems from the ~
Lester Brown, [lfst assistant
manager at Garfield's Restaraunt
and Pub, said iIs eJpCIience during
dleJlOMl"oo-.. .... 1ess wariuDc
than the other businesses at the
maD might have bad.
"WIleD !be lights went 00, we
SCIII waitas 0\ Of 10 the tables 10
keep the CIIStomers happy, wbile
we went down 10 Walgreen's and
bougIa abou1 (i) amdIcs." be said.
"It turned out to be a great big
candIeIigbt diruu..
Brown said oot 0(49 tables only
five .. six Idlthe I'I'.SIaIJnUII, while
the rest stayed 10 l1lllast the outage.
\Yhicb Iasti:d abota 4 S minuteS.
~ tbat bad aln:ady received
their food before tbe outage
finished eating, and tho rest of the
place sat anound drank until the
ltitcben could be used again: he
said.
Pbwer was ttSatd at 8 p.m.

preseatetI

a SJlIIfIOIha . .

s...dIt7l11

~FritIIy ....
~Ibe;.b:e's ittOIIIiDI

_ Amc:8t:a .... 1DtIIy.
1bc J)'lIIpOIita bImd . .
~ Holmes' acbOIIa
wIIO spcI:e 011 difIiIaa.a!peas 01
~'JIawy'"
.
Palrit: KeDC)'. wbo t
Holmes ubolar, said
symposium '(lIaS a SDCaIIS.
"We gathered logetber to
exchange views and scbolarly'
iilII:aaion. By tbeend, we bt:IIcr
undcrSlOod the dcmc:nts of Inr
p. naining to Holmes. • Kelley
d. "It "'-as a SlICCe3S bc9ase
\IIIC goeI was acbicvcd. Our pi
was 10 intcBocwa1ly \ook &I die
bisuy ofHolres
G. EdwarJ ~ an awardft

REWARD YOURSELFI
Join GM's »raduation C
~

..I '

.

,..

-

outspakm aaivist regarding hwtwI

. igblS
violations
against
PaJ.!Slinians in Israel; sai1 Jeff
Russel! • n:ember of Pi Sigma
Alpha political s,,;:>nce honor
society. "HI! is Palestinian ar.d a
reiugee woc grew up in Jordan."
Jaber and MishaI wiil present a
lecture on "Human Rights and !be
HiSLory of the Arabllsraeli
Conflict". MishaI is the director of
the Islamic Hospital in Amman,
JCI"dan.
"J abcr is the chairma~ of
Citizens f.. Americans Detained in
Russdl said. "He has bcm
laking action [or the two

1srneI:

PaJestinian·Americans who have
been held in Israel for over two

months."

"No charges have been riled
against them, but they will not
release lh:m,. he said.
The !Cries will continue on A{riI
10, 12 and 13 with discussions and
a film on similar Lopics.
The film "Journey to the
Occupied Lands" wiD be shown al
7:30 p.m. on April 10 and at 1:30
p.m. on April 12 in lbe Video
Lounge of the Swdeot (".-:r.
On April 13 • Iectme on "The
United States' Role in the
Arab/lsraeli Conflict" will be
:>IC$CfUCd in the PaJlcinson Icaurc
hall
Paul Finley, author of "Tbey
Dare to Spea Oul.· will preseru
""'eli...........
The """"IS are ~ by Pi .
Sigma Alpha. Phi Alpha 'Theta.
Ci>lIege Republicans, Muslim
StudeDt AssocialioD and Lbe
Interreligious Commiuee tor
Middle East PI:ac.....
For more infOl .... tion OD the
smci cont:ICl Jeff RuueII at SJ&.
7671.

'Ibu"'~"""")OQW~
Now it: ""'" 10", rndy lOr cbc CM c.oa..., end rn.p.m. Jr',.

vea' lim< lD -c.., II> _

Ceo,' 'N:cl "'" HoordJ<-.iloC "'-rica.- ...

- - . . "'" So-cnp oCExporimce.'

cI._

,..1 .. ile.fijIFMIISfIrIodProsnm.
a...,.Tnd. c.o orCMe Truct..

Jr)_~
,... call _

. . . anya.c.n.let,

dtaranic'"

.....lI_lbe~ _"""")OQWcbo;co
ponioIio,
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Environmentalists join Native Americans in logging protest
By AJ9Ia ItytInd

EtM'lllW1'llf1al WriIer

A ceronony bY LakOOl sptrirua1
warrion at Crippll Bend brouEhl
envlronmc.ntaJi
together ~ilh
N.ive Americano in .. aaanpt to
gajn the offen.sit'e edGe In their
bailIe 10 lap loggln& on Ih~
Shaw"ee ationaI Fens\. a tudent
Environmenlal Cammiaee member
said.
"We went in. cbo:ckcd the place
out ond
• Y just bonded with
Cripps 1IeI1d:' said Donna Braun.
an undecided sopbomore from
and • member of SEC. -It
W!S • runy good opportunity 10
get people together and dIow lhe
powers that be who .would do Ihe
cUlling Ihal we arc spirilUally
strong and opnitationaIly SII'Orlg.
-We wanted 10 show them thaI

.... ·re no( only goio 10 be Iberc.
but that ..... ,.. there alrudy.- she
said.
Pt.-.ing forests is • mauer thai
has alway been important 10 the
lakota. said Sylv...... Mestdh.•
UltOOl [rom Pine Rid!!e. SD.
"We .... havmg a ceremony""
thall1lIybe in """'" ....y peapIe can
uncIer-.J thai y.ha\ they .... doing
Ihe!t! isn' l rij!bt..- be said.
The rilual began with the
-"1lOking of. otremonial pipe.
As individuals gathered in a
c:irde around Donald Red B'.anI:d.
• full-blooded pirilual warrior
from 0galaIa DefaxIers of Mother
Earth, Iwo lraditional lOngs were
pcrfor.ned.

One was a sang of pain for
MOIher E'II1h. M<l5IeIh said. II was
appropriaIe beeause of the cutting
tablg plaee withm 111' fbR:g, be said.
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themselves. They don ' l tbink of
their dlildrm."
Braun Slid she fdl people should
"'" be 10 accqxing of \be alUi,,!: of
\rca; The ceremony mode: ,.... feel
very clooo: to .......... she said.
"SpirituallY. it was very inmnse,"
she said. "'There was • sense thai
the ...... were our relations. How
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"They sboukI be p1antlllli trees,
PUIlinlIhem bacIt into \be ~•
he • " A long lime ago wbm our
fo~r..hcr wanted to .:ul I tree
down. \bey talked it ...... with their
fomihes. TheY thougk"" '>ow it
would affect our cbiIdn:n.
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self-centered. They think of only
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Come See What Le-i: P:l&
Has to Offer and Asic AbolLt our Renm! Specials

'--..,,,,,,,,:

- Swimming Pool

•Tennis Coons
•Weighr Room

-On Sire Laundry
-Clubhouse

-CenoalAir
·6-9-12 mo. leases
-Small Pets allowed
UMer New Managemenc SHL Mgmr Inc.
Call for an Appoiorment!

457-0446
800 E. Grand ~
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• Giant yard arod
5 big bedrooms •
807 Main Starts une at $180.00 ppm.
• Economy 8. Space In IhIS 4 De<1Toom at
601 Carico only $150.00 PPOn.
• Central Air. Furnished too , 3 bedroo'T1s at
806 Sycamore $185.00 ppm fall
• Counlly Uving with Heat Pump. Yard. W&D
3 bedrooms $190.00 ppm fall
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LIVE IN lUXURY!
-All NEW!

2,3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

ANYTIME
is the
Right time
for
classified!

Daily Egyptian
536-3311

* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer *
* Central Air & Heat *

Morninl Layout Clerk
~)(GI'II!nI worJr. block (8 a.m•• 11 a.m.) .
.fDu _ _ _
..mlllrinfonnation from

..... layauta '" pep dummies.

...... Crew Positions
~ MoebanIcaIl)' inclined .

plus. Njgbt shift.

3 Bedroom ONLY $64()DO/month

Visit our mocleI ~rtment
at 409 W. College Apt. If
Mon·Fri Noon . 7:30 PI"
Solvrdov 10:00 am' 3:00 pm
or call 457-5119 or 529·1082 (evening5)
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Fall. 1993
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AT&T sensors
to help future of
highway system
The wastongton Posl

WASHI GTO -AT&T

is In.tking \\-"aves -

shifting

a new technology rrom under
the sea out 011 tbe highways.
The c mpany's Federal
System. Custom EJecO"Onic

Srrvices unit in suburban
Arlington. Va., i ad.pti~
deployed by th"

lc..~nology
avy o~

su bmarines

~(\

possiblo u,'. by highway
authorities t , monitor IrafftC
flows.
The AT&T unit has DOl
made a salt. yel. ul th e
heavily tr1lvr:led ew Jersey
Turnpike ;.i leSti"! the new
pizz....-t.:;~

sized £oSmartSonic"

sen5O<S.

AT&T says the sensors
can be used to control ",unp

acccs
LO
congrsled
interstates or to provide
infcnnation so that traffic can

April 6, 1993

Hank packs house f r owdyold ime
By Erick J.B. Enriquez
General Asstgnment Writer
Fan:.; in cowboy gear roared
a(:t"" " nearly rull capoeity SIUC
Arena Sunday evening, for whal
turned out 10 be a greal show for
Ham William.' Jr.
\Vilh an extremely cfltertaining
openi ng act by Aaron Tippin. the
arena became Southern lIIinob'
answer to th e Grand Ole Opry,
Tippin 's ability to mani pul ate a
c rowd was more than evi dent.
Swaying 3cro~~ the tage every
chance be gOl and making playful
quick draw hand gcslUres were
only a few o( the visuaJ elements
that made his act wod,
But tho~c were jusl his bodily
geslu~.

Tippin proved he knew ho\\ to
caress an a udience as w{'lI. " My
Blue Anger' was a romantic
melody that seduced the ladies and
made the gentlemen jealous.
Tippin was a true crooner in the
cowboy sensc, bu t he proved he
could keep up wi th the fa~ter

Concert R('\'icw

by beart pounding drum bealS and
down-home guitar licks, we re. a
melodic tc!!.tamc nl to Willi ams'

western tu~ wilh his hard lyric.,
and \en..~i t ive \oice.
Hi> song " You've Got
Stand
for Somethin g or Fall for
An)1hing", followed by a tmement
about his respect for Americans
who were not afraid to Mand fo r
their lights. Wf1S a sign of character
as well as mmical sensibililY.
Yet Tippin was nOI even the
be-ddlincr. •
,"TIle best is yet to come:' said
TIppin before leaving the stage. He
wasrigh.
When Han k Wi lliams Jr.. took
the Slage. the a ud ience exploded
with applause.
All decked our in a black Stetson
hat. boots and leather ves', Hank
u'3S rarin' 10 go.
He opened wilh the song that
accordin g to him "started the
country music revol ution."
"We Are Young Country" drew
mass crowd approval.
Hi!' quick chants, accompan ied

In • homage LO an Otis Redding
song. Wi lliams di s pl.yed a fast
moving fiddle solo.
Wh•• w"" equally 3JlIIIZing about
William< was his abili.y LO pull olf
well executed cover songs. "Walk:
Th is Way:' originall y done by
Aeros milh. was on e so ng lhat
Williams proved be could do.
With • slight touch of rap. which
be did away with qu ickly. Williams
sang it as good. if not beuer. Lhan
S.eve Tyler.
Probably the best part of Lhe
entire evening was when Williams
sa l down on th e s tage a nd d id
severnl songs accompanied by his
acoustic guilat.
With the stage li ght dimmed
a nd tWO lowering ph o tos of
Williams aCling as a backdrop 10
his lone figure sirurnming a guitar,
tbe .unosphere was mysterious and
romanli .
"Playin' Hide and Seek:' rmm

mmand o( music.

'0

his new album. '~vtd the
response among .bose songs.

mO~1

The lyric ~Jtailed William,'
own
feelings
about
the
governmen", tr.tit of hiding .hlngs
fmm.be puhlic.
Its tone wa~ !.arcD.st ic b we ll
humoro us ~cau se it conl a;.ned
elements of truth.
.
Another element thai made Ihe
s how work was it s s imp licity in
lighting and st.ge set up.
Thl! t wo basic element$ in
lighting were color lones o( the
hood on stage that changed mood
WiLh each song and a nood ligh.
th •• hi ghlighted the a udie nce
during mom e nt s of s uggested
crowd respon.<e.
Wi lliams' cJimaclic song ended
.he nigh. on ?, good nOle,
"Give tbe Wheel of Life a Spin."
was a fa~-moving cXtr.lvagan7..3 of
rota tin g liphts and in ~ p jra li o nal
mu s ic that pushed an already
pumped-up audience over tbe edge
of the envelope.
Over all , Hank Willian~ Jr. was
a hell of a good ti"lC.

be diverted LO altemale

roules.
Data from sensors con belp
LO

predict future highway

needs and meet federal
r~porting
requiremenlS.
according to AT&T.
The sensors count. classify

and measure Ihe speed of
passing vehicles by listening
to their individual sounds. or
"acoustical signatures.' JUS!
a they have been u ed to
listen 0Iber submarines.

'0

Miracle program
possible remedy
for health care ills
The W8shIngIon Post

WASHINGTO -While
Congress and President Clin ton
ea rch fo r a miracle cure to .he
nalion '~ healt h care ill s, som e
observers be lieve an ove r- th ecounler remed) a.:ready exh,c;: the
Fedeml Employees Health BenefiL'
Progr.ll1l (FEHBI'). created in 1959.
The progrdm i " a living
e xampJe, in many way s. of the
c urrentl y red ·ho t co ncept of
' mana g ed co mpe ti tio n: .. said
Jam'" Mom"",. "ho once beaded
.be program.
Heal 1 plannen'l ·'ar..! OUt of their
mi nd. if the) don ' t put th e
prog.ri.!m " h ig h on their II I of
mode l... lO e mulate:' "aid Walton
Francl'. author of lhe Washm{!lon
Con'\ umc r,'
h t!ck boo l
magall~\ 1993 guide 10 FEHBP
heoefTt-.
TheIr e nthu~ia..\ffi ",tem'" frum the
(acl that. over.the past doZl!T1 yean"
th e prog idm· ... 3\ Crage premium
coo;;l per per,on apparc ntl y ro~e
about 3.5 percentage point ... Ics, per
)car Ihan pn\'alc--.eclOf premiums
for large finn .
But question, have bee n n1l:-.OO
,no ut ho w "ell FEHBP rc all y
control " cO'\( gro\l, th and whether it
j .. a "terl;ng example o( managed
competilion.
Fo r o ne thing , said Rep . Jim
Cooper. D-T...'Ul .. • key sponsor of
managed c:on.oeUjjon legislation. il
lack-4\. M)fU:; reatun:s that theorists of
managed competition. ~uch as
Alain C. Enthoven. believe must be
included, ··The menu ~ hopping
syst.em is an early and important
version o( managed competition.Cooper s3id, "bul we need ro
improve il:' Enthoven agreed: ··It is
not full. managed competiti..,:·
Advocates argue that .be FEHBP
a\'oid~ heavy federal regul ation
while boldin~ down cost growth by
fordng. differenr ins ure rs to
,'tlll1pele for cu lomer~ by

RUSSIA, from page 7 - unliKely:' be said. " Bowe"er they
arc using thc peoplc's unresl as a
lever 3gainSi Yellsin. but he is Sli'll
popular:'
Edwards said the Russian people
are not eager ford.-ru.1ic change, but
would liLe 10 ~ee more personal
~rity: Turley said ~:tgrees with
Cllnlo" s plan to ~lld hOl!scs for
generaJs as pan of thiS secunty.

"In retrospect, many
of us will be sorry to
see the Soviet Union
go ... "
-Robert Edwards
'''The mil itary has been patient up
unlil this point." Edward'\ "iaid.
- Typically they folio" the
leadership of their governmen •. bu.
right now they are \ cry concerned
aOOut the security o( their (amilies.
" I think lhey want 10 remain
i nd ifferen t to the regime , the
military u..cd to be "",,ugiou and
many of them are no w
demoralized:' he ..aid.
Edward ~ ... 3id the rclal ion!!.hip
between Clinton and Yelt ~ in i"i
crucial a l lhls point. He agreed
with Turte) \, belief that c-jvil \\ar
wi.hin tbe n" " republics should be

an area or ccwccm.

"TIlere is already a civil war and
while the worl d 's altention is
focused on Bos nia others may
eru p t:' Tu rle y said .
" The
po~ ibi lit y of Russian intervention
on ei ther ~ id e is som et h ing we
~hould
aware of.
"In pro vince!. th ro ughoul the
repub lic~
th ere are
large
populations of Russians:' he said.
"If a civil \l,oar ",ere to break out it
is likely Ru ss ia would step in I~
protect their Russian interests."
Edwa rd~ said a trend of
xenophobia throughout Europe and
elsewhere "ignifies some aClion
could take place j( not dealt wilh
early on.
UAn outbr~ak of old national
paLriO", i, t.king place in Eas.ern
Europe. France and other place!io:'
be said. " It is parallel.o the 1930's.
and it is in our besl nationa l
inlcrest!io 10 lake action to advcn
parri"", by enabling tbe people of
the Soviet Union 10 have economic
and political stabili.y. Otherwi".,
the pos sibilil)' of a civil war
involving nuclear capability could
be re.I:·
Turley ,aid Ihe Baltic countries
havc made some progres~, but it
will be 20 ) ears before any real
advances
noticeable,
"In retrospect many of us ,,111 be
~' to sec
Soviet L'nion go:'
he said. " A.. an empire it kep1 the

oc

arc

me

pe.1CC."
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55¢ Pitchers Old Style (Reg, & Lt,)
45¢ Keystone Lt. Cans ~
$1.35 Amaretto Sours _, .,
.
75¢ Rumpleminze
(. :~~
75¢ Old Style Btls.
Don't you wish T-Birds was a major!
111 N. Washington

529-3808

WHY ARE WE HIDING?
A SERIES OF FIL MS:
RAPE ON CAMPUS
April 6, 7,8
"Why Am I Hidi n.g ?
Set in Chicago,
SurvivolS and their family members share their stories
reactions to being victimized.
Narrated by S usan Ruttan (L A. LawL
(Th is showing for Women only.)
Tues. 12:00

and

Wed. 11:00

Campus Rape
Colleges and universities ac:ross the nation
are faced with r ising sexual assaults by
strangen an aequainClllces. N arrated by
Susan Dey & Corbin Bernsen (LA Law).
Produced by Santa Monica H ospital.

W .12:00
Thur. 11:00

A

Date Rape:
Diffe ren. t Set of Rules

Produced by Un iversity o f Illinois on the Greel: system of fraternities and
sororiril!:i and the risks o f date rnpe, group t~b.• and sexual victimization.
Tu es. 11 :00
Thur.12:OO
Tuesday and W ednesday in the Kaskaskia Room .
2nd floor Student Center.
Thuooay in the-Saline Room .

pn~~~I~ebeM~nk.~~.
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~t~~~d~~~~
~~i~ti~~~,~~~~~~~H~~~I~.~~~~~tiioin~~~~
prL'111ium ....
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of markeung, . , on some
ways, in its inf:wcy, which is an
exciting ume to corne 00 board."
The NHL has been in existence
since 1917.
For a league thai has sometimes
moved at a glacial pace, the last
several months of NHL hi story
bave been spent in fiflh gear.
WbeLher all tbal motio n proves
producuve remains to be seen. As
one NHL tooch is fond of saying
tctlIIS

Jodie Caroiener bubbles with
the sort ol enthusiasm one t'.opcctS
from Snow White greeling
c hildren at tb e gates of
DisneyIMd. But Carbiener is ~

corpora .
Her bile is director of cuponuc
syn~ and special projects for
Walt
01 ney
Co.,
the
enlertainmem conglomerate and
o wner of Ihe MighlY Ducks of
Anaheim., one of lWO new
Nl1Iiooa1 Hockey League teams.
"My main joh is to gel ~
talking to each other," CarblerJCr

said of the multilUdc ol caporare
entities thaI make up the Disney
empire: Walt Disney Piclures,
auracLions (Disneyland, Disney
World), Disney Channc1. KCAL
(the Lo Angeles TV s tation),
consumer products ( with 173
Disney SIOrCS in Ncnh America),
home
vidc<>,
publisbing,
Hollywood ReaxtIs.
Hockey playen7 There are DO
plaYIn yet. 1bcre woo'l be unlil
June. The general manager,Jack
Ferreira, was hin:d last weet, and
tbougb be is a respcaed judge of
hockey talenl, he joked thal be
was still trying 10 remembe:
..~.idI ",oay 10 twn wilen be gOl to
the i'aec Pan or the Goofy painted
on the wall in order 10 ftnd certain
Ofr1CCS al Ibe Burbank, Calif.,
b:adquaners.
"Yes, we a~ excited aboul the
potential of bockey as a sport,"
Catbie.er said . "The NHL, in

aboul !!!ayers, "Don', mistake
:x:tivily for achievement."
But s in ce Dec. I , Lb., league
hired an aggressive, f8Sl-moving
commissioner, Gary Beuman, and
new stafI, added two new teams
and had another lC31iI move from
whaL shou1d be a natural home for
hockey lO one thal is, well, in

Tcus.
Hockey,

a sport played on ice,

will now have

more professional

teamS in Rorida than basebaJ.J, the

Summer game. There has been
division realignment and changes
in th e scbedule aod playoff
formatS.
As laIC as October 1991, thenNHL preSidenl John Ziegler said
being on network television was
unimportant, bul the NHL will
mce again appear ou tbaI medium
in a couple weeks when the
Stanley Cup playoffs begirt
There always may be certai n
ban iers lhal preveol hockey
[rom altaining Lbe popularity of
other majo r team spons.
Whal's changed i~ 3 grealer
inleresl In fLl£illing whatever

.ishiogly quicl: fashion - the
Wildcats coded a lwo-year
pr9bation before the 199 1-92
~ be already has [elt the
.oiQ& of cIis:qJoiIIlmen ~ IWO
<ICIISOIIS.

Kentuc.ky W1IS 00 the verge of
going to the FmoI Four las! seasoo
before 0trisLian Laeuoer's gameending sbol in overtime pu1Ied llUl
a m inlcuJous victor)' for Duke,
wbicb eveawa11y woo the IiIIc. This
season, Pitioo had the Wildcats
pealring at. the right time. They
rolled through the early IOUDds of
the ~ and bad woo their
last SCW!I1 pmes by an 8VUlIjle of
30 points before facing Michigan.
MasbbanI fouled out ill 0'feI1ime
and Pitiao Ig:aiD saw !lis em! CalL
:..as season, be wouJd ......., been
btIppy 10 &a this r.. This season.
lie fdt bis _
could wiD iLlIi.

"We fell we bad •

y,aory and we

let it &U aw:y; Pitiao SIitl. "WiIh
MasIJIJmI ill, we COIIId wiD it. 'M:
_
ill COIIrol. Now oar jab is 10
&U
01 tid: and DOl ~ . .
beads. Oar job is 10 rebaild this
program and to get bact 10 the
Final Four. Bill SIiII, ill two ~
aficr p:IIiu& oII pabIion, we ___
ill the die agIJt and !be FiDaI Four.
'IbIa is .... '*1*" +1.!tisImt.n!.-

'*"

Williams'

r-e re~ more

around penoonel. He is a
MasbIJam.type pIa)'Q" away from
hamg • IegiIimaIo sbot at a titIc.
In the layhawks' FiDa1 Four
appeannces in '91 lind '93, \bey
played wilLout a blne-dlip big
rom, at fortlOlld o r _
The '92-'93 em! might haYe bad
th:It big IlIIOI in 6-fDOl~ Ilea Devi$,
wbo, alleast, would have given
W.u;.u • COIISisaI:DI rebaundtr.
But De¥is bllSfcmd 10 FIoridIIIst
IeorriIIa a •
wid ... was
appwClll ill tile loss to Non!;
Caro .
TIle nr HeeI.s bad 11
.. ~ ~ i1I tbe pille,
oB..uing K _ _' cds. i. the

r.n.

backooIrt. One Itaans CClltet,
. . . . Eric f'uIcy, is • r _
.c:Jk. Gq

..

~~~~~~~~~~~

nOl

a

ooe~year

roe

blue and yellow.
Still, the corporate tie-in will
benefit the league almost
immediately. There arc 2,162
Blockbusler
Video slores
nationwide, 1,131 of whici. are
company -owned. Each of lhe
compaoy-owned SIOrCS soon wiU
be adcrned with pictures of Mario
Lemieux, the Pittsburgh Penguins'
star.
Blockbuster customers mighl

SOOn be able 10 walCh a hockey
video as they wail in a checltoul
line, even if "'Gone Wi th The
Wind" is l11Cked under their arm.
Speaking of movies, uTbe
Migb ly Ducks" broughl in S50
million 10 Disney Studtos. Disney
Chairman Michael Eisner chose
Mighty Ducks as the team name
over m""y objections, incl uding
Ihose of bis immediate family,
&ecau '!C Disney,s planning a
sequel called "D2 The
Champlons"
Dis ney could bave a Mighty
Ducks Sarurday-morning cartoon.
There will be promotional Lie-ms
Wilh D isney properties, wilh
families encouraged to spend their
days al Disneylaod an d lbeir
evenings down the street watching
the MighlY Ducks play hockey at
The Pond (Anaheim Arena) before
resting their weary bodies at the
Disneyland Hotel
The Disney StoreS, wbicJ; also
have video tape monivJfs, will
carry Migbty Ducks and NHL
pan>.phemalia. But Disney will
also requite a <peciaI arrangemenl
becaust' of the NHL's licensing
rules. 1\'0 one believes tbaI will be
aprobl"",.
"Yo. can treat everybody tile
same, or you can try 10 be th e
erureprcnews that 1 think we need
to be," Philadelphia Flyers
PresidenL Jay Snider said.
"You've g0110 be flex ible. If
Disney does good thi ngs for
hock-er. it will increase my
franchise's value, and I'm

cenainJy for that."
Owners get nervous when a
franchise moves, because it
implies failure, whICh could lessen
the value of 0Lhe.n>.
T he Harlford Whalers and
Edmonton Oi1ers wiJl remain In
those towns for next season, but
how long 8fter that is unclear. The
Monnesota NorLb Slan will
become the Dallas SLars neXl
season because owner Norm
Green said he couldn'l make
enough money ;4 the Met Center,
parUy because :,e couldn'l raise
uckeI pnces to what be feb was a
money-making level
ptrLly
because broadcast revenues vue
low.
Minneapotis-Sl. Paul is the 15th
largesl TV markeL Dal1~JFon
Worth is the eig"th largest, just
behind WashingtOL. Although the
league would IIOl m;..d ha. ing a
well-financed
owner
try
downlown Minneapolis again
sorned"l)', having a team in IJallas
presents a better television profi1e.
ESPN resumed televising games
this season, the first ol a five-year
deal wOrlh upwards of 580
million. ESPN, which is partially
owned by ABC, will buy time 00
ABC to broadcast playoff games
on five dais this spring.
ABC ~ to have the games
picl<ed up by just over 90 pCtCCDI
of th e networ!: 's affiliales. In
1974-75, wilen !be NHL was lasl
on network TV, as few as 62
percent ol the afIiIiates picked up
games.

0""

MICK, from'page 16

problems at times with them

6nding good spotS, and with bet
obiliry 10 hil the comers and wodc
the rise ball, hillerS are finding
bet tough to faoe. •
For the season, MicI: postS a 63 m:onl, with lasses comio& in
games against SouLb Ronda,
F10rida Swe and Ball SI3IG. Two
of those games were decided by
ooIy one run.

inside," Wi1Jiams said. -riley just

did a great job of using their size
and making their shoos."
In five seasOllS, Williams has
done a b<illiara jab ol eslab~
his JlI'O!lI'lIII at Kansas, wlticb was
placed ... ~... soan after be
took the job from Larry Brown.
Brown left allIS guiding Kansas 10
a natiooaIlitIc in '88. Williams was
• liule-known assistanL al North
Carolina before corning to Kansas.
Now be is pulling togeIher 01IIIIbcts
thaI rival bis mentor, Smith.
Remembe<, Wdliams lD11dn'l bring
reaui1s on campus [or paid visits
un til lanuary 1991. BUl be rou. ntr - ULJ'DtAJ'E f'JUSa£E 1'EAlI
managed lO sip! wee qualilY
_<1
... - .IV............
__ .tame..
__ - - --- . ..
all
playas - Adonis ~ RicbanI Jia:DIk)
SCOIl and Steve Woodberry <S1-01K
before th:It dole.
II"f'l"LUltaAL T"&AC& MEET • Mat', ...
Now, be bas '.a cope with the
- -.. --= ---- FidI
l2;
pressuteS of expe..-mions. He said
=:;:"L~~~:!;. -.
this was his tougbest Seas<MI
beaase of .... was pt:dit:aed fur 'l'lN'Cl5T1PS . l.-. ..... biI.~~
bis team lind the advcne ways it ~.,.." ... ~ .......,be
lOIfCCled bis pIajoD.. "!luI, in ..... ::-~='"J::S:C"mum~
_.,_ .. ""'45HZZI ........
ways, il bas been the most
satisfying.• be said, referring 10
Kansas' SICIJar play Wring the cady =~:::.~--.c:
lOOIIdsoCtbclOUlllalDCDt.
~~c.a~~":::Oae ol WiIlitms' n:aaits is a 6foot..lO =-. SCXJIlI'bIIIw"J, hal be ~USiSCI"iS-t..c:.a_ ....

Miele has pusted a 1.()() ERA
so far 00 the season and is
leading sruc in complete games
(Y), games saved (9), . (6),
innings pitched (63) and

hard, and la'd to reach back and

.......... (35).

by somebody, because ou this
leTa,
can- - ..
Mick will SLarl the Salukis '
firsl game againsl Southeasl
Misscu:i S\aIC toclay.

BuctJes said the diJIereooe ~
Mick this season bas been her DOl
ovenIrowing bet piu:bes.
"'Some piIcbers throw I3st and

try to

throw !be ba11 past hiuers,"

be said. Ihts year she has been

piLcbing sman """ Tea1izes that
she cannot a/""'JS throw the hall

::.':: =!t-:'=--.n::'r:..!

cwadI:It

is DOl COIIIidoRd 8B elite JlIOSPCCl.
Stil1, if be CVCIIIlIIIIy can provide
the dcCeasi10e IIId rebouodiDg help
Kansas ..... IactiDg Ibis season. it
mighl gi •• Williams enough to
pusII bati1lc.
But be may DOl return lO the
Final Four as quickly as Pitino.
Gone front Ibis dub wiD be guards
JordaD and Rex Wallen, Laki ng
with tbem the bulk <If the team',
offcme.
Woodben"y IIId Soou wiD b:m: to
assume a biger .,..;ng role, and
Williams will need Ostertag to
coatinae his ~""'- PI'IS,
r~ ~-<:OIII:F SUr DIrriII
Daacodt bas 10 n:pin !be ..,...

-.:II be displlIyed ~ CIJtIIioo&
IO~

Nevenllelcss,

__

.....

Willi::_ ....

lIec._ .~ OIIt

a.a. _ of .-ost
&a!caL
_
~iIIiII""""".2.
~
____.....210
Iicon:cl
23 '-".~b

ii 's

uUTrarouod." PHson sp..id. uThey
need to be thinking about fiveyear and 100year plans, and I think
they are."
BOIh Anaheim and Lhe as-yelunnamed South Rorida francbise
are tied to marketing-orien ted
compani es wi lh deep pockelS.
That is appeal for the NHL
The R onda team is owned by
BlockbuSler
Entertainment
C hairman Wayne Huizeoga .
Thougn \be Blockbusle< board of
directors will rcponedly consider
buying the team or a portioo of il
al an annual meeling Tuesday.
Huiz.cuga penona1Iy owns it at the
shocked if the
momenL Om'l
tearn colors are the company's

COMEBACK, from page 16
IitIc cornbinbln. And a1tboogh be
bas rebuilL Lbe prograln io

ost NHL's s

polential ,s there.
"One of the LhlDllS thai hockey
has to accept is that il i. not a
schoolyard game played in every
small town. village and hamlel on
the country. Hockey is JUSl OOl
available 10 a s ubsLanJiai portion
of the American public," said CBS
SportS Presidenl Neal l'iison.
'illc bas1c point for hoaey is

that
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